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DALE GLASS 
|Lions P r e s i d e n t

)ns Install 
73-74 Officers

ions and their wives were 
hand for ceremonies to 
tall officers and recognize 

Standing Lions, Monday,
: 18, in the Casper Smith 

(ding.
i Lions Rev, Robert 

ŵn welcomed guests and 
>duced guest speaker 

i installing officer, M il- 
| Laurie of Kress. .
It, Laurie’ many honors 

|lude the ms-69 District 
> O' Texas Eye Bank and

i1 Crippled Childrens Camp 
Kerrville, Mast recently 
i Laurie ha- been nomin- 

|d for the Texas Lion's 
V  of Texas.
Tlr, Laurie presented each 
kming officer with a 

Ippled Children's Camp 
l  after each acknowledged 
[responsibilities.

I The officers were installed 
follows; president- Dale 
Us; first vice president.

®C, Haynes; second vice 
sident. Mike Johnson; 
id vice president, Bryan 
tker; secretary-treasurer, 
j*Per Smitherj Lion Tamer, 

Cousins, Tail Twister;
H Allison; two year direct- 
t John M. Haynes and 

Meador; one year dire- 
"• Haynes and Gar- 

•d Ramsey.
MbsCherylan Holmes 
ightcr ei '.Jr. and Mrs.
‘ Holmes, was installed 
u°m •, tlii.art.
Miss Regina Lamb, current 
eetheart, was presented 
[i t of appreciation from 
■ Lions and received a 
1 from Mr. Laurie. Regina, 

graduate of McLean 
Sf..,is * e daughter of Mr. 

hs. Creed Lamb.
iIl'“, Llurie recognized 
1 other persons; Darrel 
"don a he took the vows 

I7 7 * rn'-|‘ibership; and 
" Mauey, Dale Glass and 
¿ .  Simpson for 10 yean 
jrocrships in Lions fnter-

i ‘ 1nflV  duly. '73-74 pre- 
di»i* f Gl111 preteneed 
««ingukhed U ®  of 

_ Yt»r trophy to Rev,
Bro*n, Immediate 

* Ptcsident,

PcPP« *«d chil 
" 'd  Jerry of

I .  wm/:aUi-La nib this week,
' Udie* «re sistcr-in-laws

May Sales Of 
Saving  Bonds Set 
Goal At 43%

May sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings 
Bonds amounting to $31,689 
in Gray County were reported 
today by County Bond Chair
man George b, Cree. Sales 
for the five-month period 
totaled $195, 171 for 43 °b of 
the 1973 sales goal of $460,- 
000,

Sales for the state of Tex
as during May were $19,193, 
8 8 9 --  a 10 .8^  increase 
over May 1973 when sales 
totaled $17,314, 314. Tin 
January-May sales amounted 
to $102,985, 728 with 4T*> of 
the $216.6 million 1973 
goal achieved.

Baptist Youth To I 
Go To Dallas

Eighteen Baptist youth and 
their adult sponsors will 
leave Friday morning at 4 o ' 
clock to attend the Youth 
Evangelism Conference in 
Dallas.

The group plans to attend 
Che convention programs in 
the Dallas Memorial Audi
torium and visit Six Flags 
amusement park before re
turning to McLean Saturday 
night.

s u m I l  K  A  R D
T "

R O I  N I )  T H E  W O R L D Farmers Need To 
To Report Any • 
Fuel Shortage

i > d e i »e n d e m :e  d a y  i i t .j
Firm  net inn in tlrlVn-i" of freedom  in this 

olile-t tradition. It i- the foundation on which the ¡tide- farmers should do everything
rem ain neeurr a« they can do to obtain supplie:

Gray County farmers are 
reminded they should report 
immediately any critical 
farm fuel shortages to the 
ASCS county office.

Evelyn Mason, Executive 
Director of the Gray County 
Agricultural St abilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) office, reports that 
in addition to using fuel 
conserving methods in their 
farming operations, farmers 
have also been asked to re
port critical fuel shortages 
to ASCS,

Miss Mason said that if  a 
fuel supply problem cannot 
be resolved locally or at 
the state level, the shortage 
will be reported immediately 
to Washington, D .C ., where 
it will be brought to the 
attention of the Office of 
Oil and Gas (OOG), U .S . 
Department of Interior. The 
OOG operates under the 
authority of the fuel alloca
tion program which designate 
farming and other vital a ct
ivities for priority access to 
f lei supplies.

If any farmer cannot obtaii 
fuel needed for his farm op
erations he should make 

countrv s this fact known to ASCi.

pcfiilcnri-

Gray Co. SW CD 
Have Meeting

Prior to the tegular meet
ing, the Gray County Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis* 
trict Directors attended the 
public meeting on the Red 
Deer Creek Watershed held 
at Miami.

The regular meeting of 
the District Directors held 
Tuesday June 19 at the 
Roberts County Courtliouse 
was called to order at 1:30 
p ,m . by Curtis Schaffer, 
Chairman with Directors 
Robert Sailor, Milton Carpen
ter, Tony Smithcrman and
Ralph McLaughlin present. 
Others present were Mickey
L. Black, DC, SCS and Rod
ney G, Hyatt, SC, SCS,

The following business was 
brought before the Board.

The minutes of the May 
16 meeting were read and 
approved.

Mickey Black reported 
the monthly accomplishments 
of the SCS office for May.

Approved applications for 
participation in the Great 
Plains Conservation Program 
on Alvin R, Bell and Carey 
Don Smith.

The meeting adjourned 
at 4(00 p .m .

News Office To Be 
Closed Ju ly 4 -  9
THE MCLEAN NEWS OFFICE 
WILL BE CLOSED WEDNES
DAY, JULY 4 UNTIL MON
DAY, JULY 9 . THE DEADLD 
LINE FOR NEWS NEXT WEEK 
WILL BE MONDAY EVENING.

h i * celcltrule thin week will
long ai» we Imnur it. before requesting assistance;

Actually, the shooting begun m ore than a year before and they arc urged not to  
the Declaration o f liulepemlence was *igne<(. In the spring buy more fuel tiun they 
of 177."». the liriti-h rom m am ler in Boston learned that need for the near future, as 
the patriot- of Ma—achusctl« hail unftemhletl am m unition equitable distribution is 
anil other militury equipment at ( im coril, 16 m ile- away, necessary if a ll farmers are 

lie M*nt a force of eight hunilreil men to ilc-lroy the to have enough fuel through 
munition-. When six m ile- from  (ioneoril, at Ia*xington, harvest, 
seventy arm ed men Mood their ground on the tillage Some suppliers have not 
green and the British  army fired the fir-t -h ot-. They been able^to meet farm 
proceeded to Concord where Emerson*« “ embattled farm - customers needs fully, partly 
er-** hid nn»«t of the munitions and withslomi the British ccause independent an 
a»«ault cooperative fuel producers

The battle aroused the colonies and, by the end of the a " d nriarketers have not been 
sum m er, the power of the royal governors was destroyed ‘̂  c  to 0 13111 cnouK1 SUPP1_ 
and provincial congresses were form ed. The idea that in-pros me,a, congresses were .o rm e ,. . ne ,ue» na. ^  ^
dependence was e-sent.ul to ree«lom Iweame w.dely ae- ^  h bascJ on ^  M 
eepled und ultimately was articulated in the D eclaral.on j , nd ^
of Independence.

Swimming C lasses Services Being Held 
To Begin Monday At Pentecostal

Swim classes for children 
ages 6 through 13 will begin 
Monday morning, the 2nd 
of July at the McLean Count
ry Club.

Melba Stooksbe'Ty. YMCA 
trained lifeguard, will 
instruct the classes Melba, 
a senior is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stooksberry 
who reside east of McLean.

Sponsored by Mothers inc., 
three classes will be conduc
ed each day between the hour 
of 8:00 and 12t00 a .m .
The course will run through 
July 13 with classes being 
held each weekday through 
the two week period.

The club plans a second 
school of swimming for the 
first two weeks in August.

A $2 fee will be charged 
for each lesson.

Interested persons should 
contact Miss Stooksberry 
for more enrollment, time 
schedule and age grouping 
information. She can be 
reached at 779-2632.

Rev. Forest Combs and 
family will be conducting 
services at the Pentecostal 
Hoi iness Church each even
ing through Sunday except 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m .

The public is invited to 
attend.

ADMITTED 
Bill Moore 
Luke Gratiam 
J.W , Hornsby 
George Humphreys 
Josic Bure ham 
Etta Carmichael 

DISMISSED 
Geneva Williams 
Ella Cubine 
Georgie Dean Nelson

Angie and Julie Guyton 
from Iowa Park are here 
visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C .R . Guyton,

mand for fuel has increased 
steadily, while supply has 
not. And, some areas are 
near the end of major petro
leum distribution systems, 
making equitable distribution 
difficult.

A primary reason for tho 
fuel problem in farming areas 
is the greater need for Farm 
supplied products. The 
country's farmers have been 
encouraged to plant about 
40 million additional acres 
of food and feed crops this 
year.

The gasoline supply-de
mand situation is an example. 
Gasoline demand has risen 
at an annual rate of about 
six percent during the past 
two years, while crude oL 
processing has risen only three 
percent annually. We use 
nationally an average of 47 
million barrels of gasoline 
weekly, while we produce 
only 43 million barrels.

Both state and federal 
agencies have been working 
on the problem and several 
actions have been taken to 
increase supplies. In the 
meantime, ASCS will offer 
the critical shortage repotting 
service for farmers as long

Crim inal Cases 
Set For Auqust

Arraignments in the crim 
inal cases in County Court 
have been set by Judge Don 
Cain, approximately ten 
cases each to be scheduled 
for August 13 and 14 and 
August 2?, 28, and 29.

Call of the Docket as to 
both criminal and civil cases 
has been scheduled for 19 
a .m . September 10 to set 
cases for trial by jury begin
ning September 25.

All motions in cases set 
for jury trial will be beard 
by the Court at 10 a , m. 
September 24.

Clarendon To 
Have Celebration

Clarendon's Annual Saint's 
Roost Celebration will be 
held on July 4 ,5 ,6 ,  & 7.
The performances will begin 
at 8:30 p .m . except on 
Thursday when it will begin 
at 7:30 p .m . The Junior 
cowboys and cowgirls events 
will be from 7:30 to 8:30 
p .m . preceeding the Thurs
day night performance. Fach 
performance will begin with 
a calf scramble with the kids, 
and the performance will 
include bareback bronc  ̂
riding, saddle bronc riding, 
bull riding, barrel racing, 
calf roping, team roping, 
and wild mare races.

The Junior events on Thur
sday night will be calf rop
ing for cowboys and 
cowboys 10 and under and 
steer riding for 11-13 year 
old cowboys. The Junior 
cowgirls 12 and under will 
participate in the Junior 
barrle racing at that tim e.

An approved American 
Quarter Horse Show will bc 
held at 9:00 a .m . Saturday 
July 7, at the rodeo arena. 
Jack pot team roping sponso
red by the Clarendon Roping 
Club will be held on Sunday 
July 8, at 1:00 p .m .

There will be a dance held 
on the concrete slab each 
night of the rodeo. July 4, 
the Country Impressions will 
provide the music. July 5 
& 7, Jerry Wayne and the 
Country Images will play, 
Friday night July 6, recording 
star Johnny Bush will play.

The books will open at 
the rodeo arena Tuesday 
July 3 at 8:00 a .m . The 
rodeo headquarters number is 
area code 806-874-3577.
This number will not be in 
operation until 8:00 a .m . 
Tuesday July 3 . No m ail- 
in entries will be accepted.

The old settlers reunion 
and the parade will be held 
at 2:00 p .m . July 4 and the 
Fiddlers contest will be at 
3:00 July 4,

The Clarendon Outdoor 
Entertainment Association 
would like to invite everyone 
from the gold spread are to 
attend the celebration.

as it is needed.
ASCS is handling this mon

itoring service for a ll farmers 
in the county regardless of 
race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin.
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2 LB. PKG.

Good Friday and Saturday Only.

Independents these 

SPECIALsI 

GOOD THU 

JULY 7thI
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FR U IT  C O C K T A IL 303 CAN

SY V ^
COFFEE REG, DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK

MILK
LB. CAN

EVAPORATED

CAKE MIX
CORN

***  SPINACH 
TUNA

DEVIL FOOD, WHITE 
OR YELLOW

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW

FLAT  CAN

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE, GRAPEFRUIT, PINEAPPLE, ORANGE, FRUIT PUNCH OR GRAPF.

FRUIT DRINK 46 OZ. CAN
f o r

SHURFINE CRUSHED, CHUNK OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE NO- 2 CAN
f o r

SHURFRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ. CAN

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 10 COUNT 12 !1
SHURFRESH

COBY CHEESE HALFMOON 10 OZ. PKG.

SHURFRESH

CHEESE INDV. WRAPPED SLICES 12 OZ.

SHURFRESH FROZEN

NON DAIRY CREAMER 16 OZ.

SHURFINE

ORANGES MANDARIN 11 OZ. CAN 3 89
SHURFINE GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE

JUICE 46 OZ. CAN 2 89
SHURFINE

TOMATOES WHOLE PEALED 303 CAN

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE 8 OZ, 10 S1

SOFLIN

NAPKINS 200 COUNT PKG.

MC *2

BLEACH GALLON

MC*2

DETERGENT GIANT BOX

ENERGY

BRIQUETS CHARCOAL 10 LB. BAG

SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18 OZ

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS FRESH SHELL 303 CAN

SHURFINE

PICKLES HAMBURGER
SLICED DILL 16 OZ.

SHURFINE

CATSUP 14 OZ. BOTTLE

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING QUART

SHURfRESH ¿ t o  
MILK

fOR
GOODNESS

SAKE
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(lias Class M e e ts 
;ollie Home

1. riddla lUiiday Sch- 
|j.iss of the l int Baptist

fh met in the home of 
Collie.

tii Flore > opened the 
hu' with safronie Pet- 
ferini' the opening 
r, Stella Gibson give 
evotlonal and songs 
led by Annie Reeves, 
lone san>; liappy birtli- 
|o Stella Gibson and 

i Smltli, who had a 
_ay this month, 
flowing the serving of 
ihments by the hostess '* 
c Collie and Mae 
ngham 42 was played 
jne of the class. Those 

«were Vcrsie C ollie , 
Viliingturn, Audie

I kit, Safronia Pettit,
I Gibson, l dith Florey, 

Boyd, Ada Simmons, 
Morrow, Bertha Smith, 
Corcoran and Annie

r~ AI

lodist W .M .U . 

(e Meeting

Methodist W .M .U. 
linthe home of Isabel 
jins recently. The 

ag was opened by a 
tional given by Mrs. 
lie Fabian, from the 
; "Light from Many 
is," which was ervjoycd

tl very much. Mrs. 
n closed the meeting 
11 prayer.

ifreshments were served 
following: Bonnie 

in, Isabel Cousins, Jew- 
fousiib, Frances Kcnne- 
dary I’owell, Mary 

Ikctt, Wlnnifred Rice, 
jKemp, Ruth Magee, 
iRuth Whaley,

[Mr, and Mrs. Verne 
er and children. Jene

ITressia of Hawaii were 
Monday to visit .the * 
'saunt, Mrs. Willie

JANET  RUTH WALES 
FRANK D. CROCKETT

J a n e t Ruth Wales 
a n d  Frank Crockett 

To Exchange Vows

• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. 
Wales of Pasadena announce 
the engagement and approa
ching marriage of their 
daughter, Janet Ruth, to 
Frank Douglass Crockett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Crockett of McLeaiy 

The July 7 weddttg will 
be held in the Sunset Metho
dist Church in Pasadena.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Pasadena High School 
and received a BA from the 
University of Houston. She 
is a teacher in the Pasadena 
Independent School District, 

The groom-elect is a grad
uate of TCU and has a degree 
in radio and TV . He is 
presently employed by Air 
Products and Chemicals at 
La Porte. ____________

Mrs. Nora Loveland of 
Dallas and Miss Dorothy 
Jackson of Roswell, N.M. 
who were visiting the form
er's grandmother, Mrs. 
Luther Petty, left Thursday 
morning fpc A bilone in- resw 
pond of a death message of 
a friend.

he DERBY DRIVE-IN
Its $1.50 Students $1.25 Chi ldren 75C 

T h u r s . . F r i . . Sat .

kly public service feature from-
the Tuas State Department ot Health

Couple Is Married In 
Alanreed C h u rch

Patricia Lynnl oshee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Earnest 

iFoshce became the bride of 
| Mr. Lanny Dean Holland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, K*y Holland 
of Sweetwater, Okla., Sat
urday, May 26 at 8:00 p .m . ..  --------- - —•—» .....
in the Alanreed BaptistChurct time of the year when Amer 
Rev. M, B, Smith officiated icans take to the highways.
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L- J.E. PEAVY. U0„ Commission« of Health

it's vacation tim e, the

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

R O D  STEIGER AND JAM ES COBURN
W IU  BLOW YOU APART

; *  À FISTFUL OF
»  ¡ n i m m

. »MC« I * e  » V O M  . PO

CUM

rodi

lummer Clearance
GROUP POLYESTER

(NIT DRESS« ~
G W  POLYESTER

>ANT SUITS
lADIES 6 CHILDREN

>WIM SUITS
GROUP

HOUSES
GROUP

SHOES & SANDLES
WERE 6.95 to  8.00

»HORTS N0W
|WRRY FOR THESE AND MANY MORE B A R G A IN S  
' AT

Jewel Box Fashions
Mel t AN, TEXAS

•t the double ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown 
of white lace with built-in 
train and the high stand up 
ruffled collar, cuffs and waist 
were trimmed in tiny seed 
pearls, A crown of pearls, 
rhinestones and lace held her 
veil of illusion. She carried a 
white bridal bouquet.

Miss Vesta Rigsby, who 
served the bride as maid of 
honor, wore a light green 
dotted swiss gown. White 
accessories and carried a 
large white mum.

Mr. Lynn tiaggerman of 
Sweetwater wasTest man.

Ushers were Charles Ste
wart, cousin of the bride, and 
Eddie Holland, brother of the 
groom.

Presiding at the guest regis
ter was Miss Karon Stewart, 
cousin of the bride.

For her daughters wedd
The mother of the bride 

chose a light blue two piece 
floor length dress with white 
accessories. The groom's 
mother chose a pink floor 
length dress with while a c 
cessories. Both mothers wore 
white corsages.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
dining room of the Alanreed 
School. The serving table 
was laid with a white lace 
cloth complimenting the 
table was a white flower ar
rangement.

Those serving were Mbs 
Gall Harkins, Miss Cherylan 
Holmes, Miss Betty Holmes, 
Mbs Lecreia Howard, Mrs, 
KayFoshcc and Mrs. Betty 
Finley.

Carrying a May basket 
and passing out small rice 
bags were Miss Chandra 
Crockett and Miss Becky 
Crockett, cousins of the 
bride.

The bride's travel ensem
ble was a light green double 
knit, long waisted dress, 
white accessories and slje.
 ̂ r̂r 1«u L ■ wHtltV corsage.

The couple are making 
their home in Sweetwater, 
Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. Herman W. 
Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Newt 
Barker and Mrs. Luther Petty 
and seven youth, Carolyn 
Bailey, Jerec Boyd, Dianne 
and Delynn Miller, Janet 
Smith, Melinda Hunt and 
Maridale Glass were at the 
Panfork Camp Grounds Thurs 
day night for a North ! oik- . > 

-iVssorfcrttOttar meeting which 
included a picnic supper.

Vbitors in the E.&I, Bailey 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bail
ey and Allen of Plainview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hill 
and Valerie of Amarillo.

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out rll the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Arthritis Pain 
Form ula Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f  
A nacinm analgesic tablets.

It's the time of tlie year 
when people spend a lot of 
their time in automobiles.
As a result, traffic accidents 
are more frequent.

On an annual average, 
someone dies in a traffic 
accident every ten minutes— 
150 every day-- and thou s
ands more are injured.

Many of these accidents, 
are avoidable, say traffic 
safety officials at the Texas 
State Department of Health, 
and many serious accidents 
could be reduced to minor 
collisions if driven learned 
and practiced "defensive 
driving," Here are a few 
tips taken from the National 
Safety Council^ Defensive 
Driving Course.

In order to improve your 
driving ability you must first 
evaluate your driving skilb, 
using "perfect" driving as 
a standard.

Perfect driving simply 
means that you complete 
every trip without accidents, 
without traffic violations, 
without vehicle abuse, and 
without discourtesy.

Perf set driving means a l
ways avoiding "preventable" 
accidents. Most accidents 
arc preventable by one or 
both of the drivers involved, 
even though thb sometimes 
involves letting the driver 
in the wrong have the right- 
of-way. To. do this you 
must learn to give a little, 
to drive defensively and not 
as if you were on the defense. 
You must tailor your driving 
behavior to the unexpected 
actions of others and to others 
unpredictable factors such 
as light, weather and road 
conditions.

To do this, you'll need 
to know and apply the 
tandard accident prevention 

formula, which involved 
three interrelated steps:

(1) See the hazard: Think 
about wliat is going to happen 
as far ahead o l encountering 
the situation as possible.
Never assume everything will 
be ''all right.”

(2) Understand the Defense I 
Learn the appropriate defen
sive reaction so you can apply 
it when the need arises.

(3) Act in time: Never 
take a "wait and see" attit
ude. Included in these steps 
are other ways of preventing 
an accident:

Stay alert: watch for signs 
from other drivers as to what 
they intend to do. k j i js .  _ - ■ 
UiUL^gnaF on? * Are* his brake 
lights lit? Has he been grad
ually drifting to the right or 
left as if to prepare for a 
turn?

Stay ahead of the situation: 
look fcyond the driver ahead 
to sec situations that may 
force him to act quickly and 
thereby become a threat to 
you.

Stay back: Allow one car 
length for every ten miles of 
speed-even more in adverse 
road conditions. Apply the 
"two-second rule" to insure 
a safe distance. As the car 
ahead of you p  sset a highway 
sign or some other marker, 
count off two full seconds be
fore your car passes the 
same marker. This applies 
for in-town driving also.

rear-end collision with the 
car following you.

Do not drive with the 
attitude that any driven who 
hits you from the rear is in 
the wrong. That attitude 
can literally break your neck.

Keep clear of "tailcaters. " 
Slow down. This will encou
rage the "tailgaier" to pass 
you. It also increases the 
distance between you and the 
car ahead so you won Y have 
to brake suddenly. Forcing 
the tallgater to slow down 
also makes it easier for him 
to stop safely, when you stop

Of course, always drive 
with your seat bells aqd shoul
der harness fastened, even 
for in-town driving. Insist 
that all passengers do the 
same, particularly small 
children.

These are only a few of the 
safe driving tips you can im 
plement. State health offi
cials hope these will make 
you aware that you can pre
vent accidenta.

Defensive Driving Courses 
are offered in most areas of 
the state at a very low cost. 
For the location of these 
courses contact the Texas 
State Department of Health 
in Austin, or the Texas Safety 
Association, also in Austin. 
Successful completion of a 
defensive driving course not 
only can save you money 
on your car insurance pre
mium, it may give you a 
"safe driving awareness" 
that could save your life.

B IR T H D A Y S

JUNE 29
Mrs. Charles Cousins 
Roy Norvcll 
Mrs. R. W. Leathers 
Jimmy Baker 
Brinda Lowe 

JUNE 30
Michele Parker 
Tarhela Kay Smith 
Jeannette Kennedy 

JULY 1
Mrs. James Ciictt 

JULY 2
Mrs. B. J .  Shaw 
Jimmy Ronay Shelton 
Douglas Richards 
Olin Stapp 

JULY 3 
Gregg Willis 

JULY 4
Tommy Willis 
Mrs. Eben D. Warner 

JULY 5
Mrs. Corrine Trimble 
Hershcl McCarty 
Mrs. Allie Ma fc “West

R u n a w a y  T r a i l e r

To move some household poods 
lo the country, Watson hitched up 
his trailer and set out along the 
highway. But as he was climbing 
a hill the trailer broke loose, 
scercd acriws the center line, and 
slammed into a car coming the 
other way.

'Ihc other driver was seriously 
injured, and in due course brought 
suit for damages. At the trial, 
Watson insisted that he was not to 
blame because “ it all happened so 
suddenly.”

Hut the evidence showed that 
the trailer hitch hail a faulty weld, 
and that the defect had been 
plainly \ isible before the accident.

• Result W atson was licld-Hnbfe. 
_  ________

1 / ' j

Anyone who undertakes to haul 
a trailer on the public roads must 
also undertake reasonable precau
tions. He must exercise a degree 
ol care commensurate with the 
si/c and speed of this extra ve
hicle.

f urthermore, he must conform 
to the special requirements such 
as a “fail safe” set of chains 
that may he called lor hv the local 
Iratlic code.

I ven if a trailer does not actu
ally break loose, it max still he 
dangerous because -rtf swaying 
Another drhc'r incurred liahilitx 
because his trailer, swinging from 
side to side, knocked down a wo
man walking on Ihc shoulder of 
the highway.

On the other hand, not e 'en  
injury inflicted by a trailer is tlu 
driver’s fault. Consider another 
case in which a runaway trade 
caused a collision. This time, tbi 
trailer came loose as a result ol 
the shearing off of a pin in the 
hitching mechanism.

Hut there was nothin’ to put 
the driver on guard for such an 
eventuality no visible defect, no 
prior experience to warn him of 
danger.

Accordingly, a court refused to 
make him pay damages

“The collision," said the judge 
“was the result of an unavoidable 
accident ”

Gasoline should never be 
used for cleaning purjioses or 
for starting or boosting fires.

S ta te  and local govern- r t ir r  r m  .s t k y
ments increased their tax for Shme.«r r.ih serviei* 
take 14 per cent in 1972 to * al1 ‘® 14,1
$114.6 billion acording to the Vera l Lynn Gift Shop  
U.S. Commerce Department. F W  Gift Wrap a  Dolls«**

Announcing 
NEW OPERATOR

LeCrecia Howard
IS  NOW TAKING APPOINTMENTS

See O ur Selection of New Gifts

r in-town driving also. C 7/ e ,  /  / I d / ?  ,  C> /
Su it stopping sooner: Apply _ J \ iv a  o f  cJL -rf J^ e a u lu  J t a f c

your brakes the insunt you /  ( s  <r
on

sec  a hazard developing, 
but apply them gradually so 
you dont throw your car 
into a spin or come to a stop 
so quickly that you riska

&  (jift tëoui \ue

•2371 o r  Come t o  105 Ma i n
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Highlight's 
AN\Sidelights

Experts offer little hope 
for an early easing of the 
energy crisis, and Railroad 
Commission Chairman Jim 
Langdon warns a lot more 
oil and gas is being used 
than is being found.

A House committee study
ing the crisis heard a nation
al authority's grim opinion 
that "there is no way out. "

Dr. John McKern, past 
chairman of the National 
Energy Policy Committee, 
said President Nixon should 
declare a national emergen
cy, since it's too late for 
problem studies in the area.

Langdon told the same 
committee legislative efforts 
to cope with the problem 
will be frustrating because 
solutions must be sought at 
tlie national level.

Although the state regula
tory agency has been permit
ting 100 per cent production 
for more tlian a year, Lang
don said Texas producers are 
still falling short of demand 
for oil by 400,000 ba rrels a 
day, or roughly 10 percent.

Atty. Gen. John Hill term*, 
ed the situation "extremely 
critical, “ and said no other 
matter should receive more 
attention today.

4s tic commission set the 
July oil allowable at 100 
percent for the 16th straight 
month (with buyers seeking 
a record 3 .8  million barrels 
a day), Langdon issued a new 
warning that only nine million 
ba riles of oil a month are 
being added to Texas supplies 
while 105 million banels are 
cornumed in the same period.

"Unless tile trend is rever
sed, the Texas oil and gas 

industry is in the process of 
elf-liquidation, " said Lang

don.
Texas crude oil stocks as 

of lune 8 were 94 .7  million 
barrels, a decline of 7 .2  
million from 1972.

Langdon asked for reports 
at the July commission 
meeting on the amount of oil 
companies discovered in 
1972, and "somewhere 
along tlie line, " he said, he 
will want to know "what it

HOMELITE
Ridinq Mowers
• Brood New ôh.p Rider
• Rntl-òcolp Mowers
• New Shuttle TranunUNon 
òMft Prom Por word to Re
verse Without The C M ch

fo r  r o w  n n m i  M e m * * «  0««i«r

Cêll Ton froo 800-243-6000

"will take to find m ore"-- 
and whether the industry 
will realty be "able to stay 
in business."
FUTURE HIGHWAY NEEDS

Mass transit needs should 
be financed from its own 
funds, not from highway 
funds, Roy D. Chapin Jr ., 
Board Chairman of American 
Motors Corporation, told 
Texas Goods Roads Associa
tion members and the Texas 
Highway Users Conference 
here last week.

"Highway construction 
and maintenance needs dur
ing the next 20 years will be 
$600 ,000 ,000 ,000  in the 
United States," he explained. 
"Mass transit needs will 
total $50 ,000 ,000 ,000  for 
rail construction and devel
opment and $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- 
000 for bus transportation.

"Highways are still the 
basic answers for urban trans- 
porta non needs. The De
partment of Transportation 
says by 1990 that 92 per 
cent of transportation will 
be on roads and streets- -  
with only eight per cent 
on bus and railroad faciliti
e s ."

Chapin, who is chairman 
of the board of tne National
Highway Users Federation, 
spoke to a partisan audience 
but his statistics inpressed 
neutral observen about 
the need for political unity 
in the current struggle bet
ween eastern states and 
the rest of the nation for 
current highway user funds.

"HUD says that popula
tion density w ill continue to 
drop in urban areas, " Chap*- 
in concluded. "Travel 
patterns Will be from sub
urban home to suburban 
jobs. Buses and car pools 
start lowering congestion- -  
but highways are still 
important to those methods 
of transportation."

He spoke against "crisis" 
legislation because of the 
of the "current misunder
standing and misinformat
ion on the so-called energy 
crisis. Some restrictive 
actions may be taken in 
the name of crisis, incre
ased tax on gas, excise 
taxes and personal property 
taxes on automobiles,
Chapin added.
AMENDMENTS PROPOSED

Nine mote proposed const» 
tutional amendments will 
appear on the November 
6 general election hallot--  
just a couple of months be
fore the Legislature sits as 
a constitutiona 1 convention.

The amendments for the 
November ballot are:

SJR 8 --proposing a $15, - 
000 a year salary tor legis
lators and annual legislative 
sessions.

SJR 13—extending the 
$3,000 property tax exempt
ion to homesteads of unmar
ried adults.

SJR 29--autborizing cities 
to levy ad valorem taxes 
sufficient to pay the princi
ple and interest on general 
obligation bonds.

HJR 6 - -  providing an 
additional $100 million for 
the Veterans Land Program.

CUDAHY

HOLIDAY HAMS
CUDAHY

ÜB

B0L 06NÍ
CUDAHY ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 OZJ

SUNFRESH FROZEN lu r w .

STRAWBERRIES 310 0Z. PKG.

FOR

AY, 0 * T U N A 6 1/2 0Z . 

CAN

QT ARIZONA LARGE SIZE

CANTAL
LETTI)
PURINA

DOG Cl

ENRICHED
FLOUR

10 LB. 

BAG

CHIf

BORDENS

CREAM SUPER VALUE

Bread
G o o d - N - F r v s h i

H A L f
G A L

ZEEF l



lot PUCKETT' S  COUPON

s a v e  30c
WITH TH IS CO U PO N  WHEN  
YOU BUY A_  1 LB CAN OF

Maxw ell house
o. ELECTRA PERK" COFFEE

.30%

» M in  FUVOf

Co»»

At Puckett's Food Store

1 LB. CAN ONLY 79c
30*

iXWEJj

WITH COUPON

_ 0* MUW M K»FAMILY-JBFFJEW W l W S j J - 7 3  _  _  _30*

3 0 * .
PUCKETT'S COUPON

Z.
It ^ T \5 0 ?

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10 OZ JAR OF 

INSTANT

Maxwell houseW ee
At Puckett's Food S to re .

WITH
COUPON

SJR 1 - -està blisliing new 
requirements for conservation 
and reclamation districts.

SJR 2 5 -- exempting water 
supply cooperative property 
from taxes.

SJR 2 6 --  giving district 
courts concurrently with 
county courts general juris
diction of probate courts.

SJR 12--providing for fina
ncing of seawalls by bonds.

HJR 7—similar to SJR 13, 
plus exemption of property 
from forced sale.
DISASTER AID SOUGHT

Extensive property damage 
due to floods in eight South- governor, although former 
east Texas counties led Gov- Houston Sen. Hank Grover 
emor Briscoe to ask that they 
be designated as disaster area», to°
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million grant for an 18-mon
th manpower program under 
the Criminal Justice Council,

Outcries for a special leg
islative session on public 
school finance increased 
during a House education 
committee hearing.

Texas will receive $ 3 ,5 6 2 *
143 in additional grants for 
16 Texas school district 
participating in an emergen
cy aid program to prevent 
minority group isolation.

Former Lubbock Mayor Jim 
Granber-iy, a Republican, is 
eatly-bird candidate for

has made clear he will run

\ J O  02. JAR ONLY * 1 53
^  _ OKJMfflMPtl FAMJLYj OFFE» EXPIKS

3 OZ. JAR

EACH

■A

HEAD With Purchase of [  
$10.00 or More.

25 LB. 
BAG

1 LB. BOX

200

COUNT
FOR

KING

SIZE

FOR 'S o n ia s  

-  Cottage 
Cheese

n e w ?

GIANT S IZ E

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMf* 

REDEMPTION CENTEX

TOR
NONE MORE VAIUASLE

Counties were Harris, 
Galveston, Brazoria, Jasper, 
Hardin, Liberty, Montgom
ery and San Jacinto.

Briscoe's request to pre
sident Nixon was backed 
by U .S . Sen. John Tower. 
Designation would make 
the ilood victims eligible 
for long-term loans from the 
Small Business Administra
tion.
COURTS SPEAK

The State Supreme Court 
upheld lower courts that 
owners of 73 .7  acres in 
Wylie school district should 
have their land annexed to 
the Abilene district.

High court also agreed a 
Lubbock metal shop owner 
should get a jury trial to 
determine the amount of 
insurance he was entitled to 
collect for repairs of toma - 
do damage.

The court of Criminals 
Appeals reversed a Dallas 
county conviction for flag 
desecration due to improper 
prosecution arguments and 
use of inflammatory words.

The Supreme Court upheld 
lower court findings that a 
Carrizo Springs store clerk 
was entitled to no punitive 
damages due to being slap
ped by retired Texas Ranger 
Capt. A. Y . Allee.
RIGHTS BILL SIGNED 

Young^exans 18-20 will 
get full majority rights under 
new legislation which takes 
effect August 27.

Governor Briscoe signed 
the bill, in spite of specula - 
tion he would veto it.

It permits the 18-20 year- 
olds to "enjoy all the privi
leges and responsibilities of 
adult citizenship," accord
ing to Briscoe's statement.

Among adult privileges 
w hich the new youth group 
will be able to indulge in 
is purchase, consumption 
and sale of alcoholic bever
ages.

Other biUs signed near the 
deadline for approval or veto 
included family code revision 
free kindergarten for all 
five year olds, primary 
election proceedings and fin
ancing for 1974 ana bail bond 
reform.

Altogether, Briscoe signed 
or allowed to become law 
without signature 659 bills 
passed by the Legislature 
this year and vetoed 29. 
SHORT SNORTS

U .S . Department of Labor 
lias awarded "Bxas a $1.4

Former Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock jumped into the 
1974 Democratic primary 
races first--as a candidate 
for state comptroller.

Rep. Joe Allen of Baytown 
asked for an attorney general' 
opinion on whether tlie House 
bias an obligation to provide 
free space in the capitol for 
news reporters.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy
Atty. Gen. John Hill spoke Bloomfield, C olorado 

for "openness" in government îas ?)een named one of the 
at the Texas Press Association Outstanding Secondary Edu-

ELIZABETH KENNEDY

M rs. Kennedy 
Named Outstanding

convention in Houston last 
week.

"It's not an easy policy 
for pub’ fficials and some
times i t ’s not the most effi
cient, but the legislature says 
that's the law and I plan to 
support it, " he told 250 
weekly and daily newspaper 
publishers.

" I l l  interpret and enforce 
the open records law also.
It is liberal in nature toward 
openness, " he said.

The AG's office is getting 
into more law enforcement 
areas, Hill added. "We 
tiave to be vigilant about 
organized crime problems in 
Texas."

Hill spoke at the 94th 
Annual Convention at the 
Texas Press Association at 
the $42 million Hyatt Reg
ency Hotel.

HE. KITM HINT*
n t  o«r ‘ m i«.e " a p a m s  

rtOM tuaS 1» «»ctU  latC « u l t i l  U J

GOBBLE HS AND HOBBIERS
When a turkey walks with 

a stiff, painful gait, his owner 
is more than likely to consider 
this condition strictly for the 
birds. And there are oilier 
probable symptoms of biotin 
(vitamin H) deficiency in tur
keys.

Besides leg-weaknesses and 
foot pad lesions, signs of such 
disorders are uneven growth, 
poor feathering and dry skin

11

>

Lv*

Much can be done to  reduce 
the seriousness of these con 
ditions by supplementing tur
key feed with biotin, however 

If any of these symptoms 
is  present, a continuous of-

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

\
Stir the right things into 
Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25c i in coin) w ith your 
name, address and rip code to: 
Joys of Jell-O,
Box 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
6 0 9 0 J.

cators of America for 1973. 
She retired after 43 years 
of teaching at the close 
of the 1972-73 school year. 
The Bloomfield High School 
English teacher taught 
there for 14 years. Nomin
ated by her principal. Herb 
Wenger, earlier this year, 
she was selected for Utis 
honor on the basis of her 
professional and civic achi
evements.

Outstanding Secondary 
Educators of America is 
an annual awards program 
honoring distinguished 
men and women for their 
exceptional services, a c 
hievements and leader
ship in the field of secon
dary education. Each year, 
the biographies of those 
honored arc featured in 
the awards volume. Out
standing Secondary Educa
tors of A m enca,

Mrs. Kennedy began her 
teaching career in McLean 
Schoolsunder superintend
ent, Mr. G .C . Boswell 
and taught here from 1920- 
37. She attended the 
recent homecoming held 
here and enjoyed visiting 
her old friends.

HEALD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Don 
Morris of Amarillo visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlic Grigsby during the 
weekend,

Mrs. Bob Bidwcll brought 
Ruby Bidwcll home from 
Pampa hospital last Friday.

Mrs. Estell Roach of Sham 
rock spent the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. K. S. 
Rippy.

Miss Jana Davis visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Davis this last weekend.

Mrs. Richard Norman was 
in Pampa Monday.

Mr. H. C , Rippy of Ft. 
Worth visited Mrs. K. S. 
Rippy last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BLshaw of 
Borger arc visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Mat- 
heny and family.

Mark, Lee Ann and Kara 
Lynn Tate spent Saturday 
night with their grandparents 
Mr, and Mrs. O. O. Tate.

Mrs. Estelle Roach, Mrs. 
K .S . Rippy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Lankford were 
in Amarillo Saturday to 
visit Mr. H. S , Rippy who 
was In the hospital.

j*IH'tta r*ai«trml trmirmarl i  IV One»l F™*» (•«pnrMisn

faring of teed fortified with 
biotin is probably in order 
Such a feed will prevent and 
possibly cure a biotin deft 
ciency in animals.
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A report by Mrs. Bifl 

after a visit to the Joti 
ards is that Mrs, LeoM 
doing fine huv very m
fortable with the 
wearing,

Mr, T ,T , Gridin o(| 
Lean, is home ftomt!» 
hospital.

News
ALANREED

Letter* L l.
Elsmur* ( j i l l e  ( iimpany 
Fort Stockton 

No Quirn S jh r 
K M & Joe Kirk f  ulton.
I uhhoik 

<» Six
H I KukernotA Son. Alpine 

K ilter O
) jy  I eylot Amerillo 

F ifure Five
S th irb iu er C attle  < ompany 
Midland 

t / x  Spiked Laay S 
_  C L  Weymouth. Amarillo 

J l  I H ( onnet ted
J S Hndwell. W nhita I alls

j J  Spur
W J tewiv Evlate,Clarendon

02. ° ,*u. ^  Lykev Brothers, Houston 
V r Roiker H

' j j '  Wm A Blakely . Dallas 
X  Spade
w  Spade Ranch. C olor ado ( ity

TW  1 w_  vJF^H Wind berg, Oulud
7 f c  » c

I om O C onnor f  slate ..Victoria

Running W
King Ranch Kingsville 

Backward D
W T Waggoner Lstate Vernon 

Four Sixes
I S B Burnett ls ta te  Guthrie 
I A fon n ec ted

J A Cattle Company Pallidum 
SMS

r Swenson l and and C attle 
* ( ompany. Stam toid 
lo n g  X

Reynolds t at lie C ompany 
Fort Worth 

Laay Eleven
Callaghan Land and Pastoral 
l  om pany. In tin e l 

Pitchfork
Pitchfork land  and Cattle 
Company Guthrie 

Diamond lad  
Ewing Halsell Estate.

.¿ a n  Antonio 
Seven X- „

Bivins Coldw'atwrJlaltle 
Com pany. Amarillo • -  

Letter C
Foy Proctor. Midland 

XL
Evell Cattle Company Amarillo

By Mrs. P.M . Gibson
Mr, Brooks Magee was 

returned to his home Satur
day after liaving surgery in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Shirley Armbnster 
is on the sick list.

Mrs. Joe Leonard returned 
to her home last week after 
being in a hospital in Amar
illo due to an injury to her 
knee.

Mrs, Ruby Hill and Boyd 
of Borgcr attended church 
services Sunday night in 
McLean at the Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oakley and family of Strat
ford Vcrr-reccnt visitors of 
Faye Oakley and the Olin - 
Stapps.

Also Mr. Stapps sister and 
family, the Mitchells of 
Panhandle, another sister, 
Opal Ruth Sowder of Mulc- 
shoe.

Vbiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O .W . Stapp 
last week was their grand
daughter ludy Kay Averitt 
of Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clinton Horton of Medford, 
Oregon, also Mrs. Hazel 
(Worford) Burkley of Pampa,

Mr. and Mrs. O.W . Stapp 
and Mrs. Faye Oakley return
ed their granddaughter, Judy 
Kay Averitt to her home in 
Amarillo last weekend.
They also visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. F.rma Gee while in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne 
Goldston of Alanreed visited 
in Lubbock over the weekend 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Goldston and fam ily. 
Other visitors was their son, 
Jerry and daughter, Mr. and 
N\rs. Jay Wilson and child
ren of Post.

Tel«f*wl

The Young at Heaitd 
met Tuesday nichtwM 
present. Refrcslimei*l 
served by Aua ^immj 
Ruby Boyd.

Everyone present M| 
good time playing 4. J  
Ada Simmon rcceitej] 
gift certificate that««] 
away. The club will j

Artist Dalhart Windberg selected 25  Texas cattle brands 
from the 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  registered in the state for inclusion in the 
1973  telephone directory cover painting. In the upper right, 
each brand symbol is shown along with the brand's name,

Brands Featured ,He pointed out that lcgibil
On McLean s New ity of a brand depended great

. v ly on the craftsman forging , ,
Phone Directorys the iron, cattlem en jumped House At TSTI

• at a chance to use the skill of 
Twenty-five Texas cattle a blacksmith to produce a 

brands arc included in the stamping iron that left a neat, 
four-color artwork on the clear mark, 
cover oi the new McLean

The directories were dcliv- O ur Soil Supports
™ “ ea" 1“  . An im a ls and Plants

The book includes 6 pages
of alphabetical listings. Qur land is a community

The cover painting features of living things supported 
the 25 brands burns J  into the by the soil. In thb comm- 
wood of an oldtimc black- unity there arc planb and 
smith shop. The painting, animals that convert nutfi-. „ 
by Dalhart Windberg of V ic- ents, moisture, and sunshine 
toria, b  an original com ntb- into food and fiber for man's 
sioi»d by Southwestern Bell support and enjoyement, 
specifically for the directory reports Kooney Hyatt soil
cover, noted Gary Stevens, conservationist. While the 
manager for the telephone necds of ^  Mo spccies of
company. ' •. animals arc exactly ihe

Blacksfaiith - same for cxbtance it b  
Shop, the cover picture safe<o say tliat a ll need,
does rot exist as Windberg food, cover, or shelter, and 
painted it. It b a composite water
of three ¿hops tin. native Wildlife can exist'and
l exas arti<i JoumJ still open provide enjoyment tor man

for business aP he  traveled if 0}cl[ necd£ d lia b iu t , en.  
across Uk  state d6i*g research vironment) h madc avail.
°  w 1 ik* nUn^  - able. This can be done by

Windberg said that he a t -  management of exb-
tempted to capture the black» ^  habitat of by establish- 
smith shop on canvas as lie w  dcd U i u i t .
V SUa‘iz, f d 1 mii  m c  t e e "  Land is fk» populated by 
during the days of the early wildllfe „ itU^ t 'THas0n.

. Their necds are csschfcaJLy 
1 he artist was intrigued the same as man's, states 

With the Blacksmith sTiabit oT ,  shelter from wcath-
burning a mark on the door J  ̂  food anJ
of a wall of Its shop to test wa, cf c ;)flHROn to lnan 
a newly forged branding iron. . Wlldufe 
No painting of a Texas smithy Hyat, 5tated that b- * 
wotdd be complete witliout piIJ  on opeil uplaild areas, 
the brands Windberg said »lld pUanQ  sy[tctpt of

t -  brush control arc beneficial
While many famous Texas to wildufc spcclcs in

cattle brands can be found in our arJ # odd ar^ s in 
tlu painting, not all could , , .. , ,
b. A rsir .^ b v  rh* ,r*i*. - i  cropland fields provide ex

owner, and location. In addition to the brands on the doors, 
• close look will reveal four brands in the shadow on the wall 
at left. These are the O Tw o, the Diamond Tail, the Letter C, 
and the T  W. the registered brand of the artist's father.

“Ju*t heraus* ibj 
wrong i- n<> indiratiJ
titii-t go with them."

Helps Shrh 
Swelling d 
Hemorrhoi 
Tissues

caused by inflamif
Doctors have found 11 
tion that in  many cot 
prompt, temporary r»W 
pain and burning itch ill 
rhoidal tissues Thenitl 
helps shrink swellin|d 
tissues caused by inflaal

The answer it Prtpv* 
No prescription is n«a 
P re p a ra tio n  H Oinlg 
suppositories

ihe 0(d ióm&i
so speoisnnisrs

»  THOKbMnJilt  UUbHIISlSVAlldW SJ vvks tern 1 Ht BANS
y -iMÿ }

“ Is a p-vehiulrint culled a 
‘shrink' because that'» what 
he does to your wallet?"

ccllent locations for develop 
ing wildlife habitat with 
no great expense or lo<s to 
interest landowners. I or 
information concerning es
tablishment and maintenanci 
of wild Life ha bitat contact 
your local Soil Conservat
ion Service.

HEATEIDR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST' »* „

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9 -5  Fri. - 2 -5

Then 
of |uly 

water 
frework-
tel. Sti I 

drivii

in town 

that's got it!!
■ -  VWm i cflZZA Z Z in » « 1 C  * * *  
tvetythinf * good *#t**-h*»Ul 
•niuliiKl all wound and O'1 lh* ,oc ** 
bottons on* thaï n**di no llu* 01 **  
■nttall*1ion on* ttsit »iltn'ly j™«*0*
w»t*f you n**0. *rfs*n you »K ” ' ,
pyactic*lty m*int*n*nc* If** * * 
*< IK  h*«t*f t Clean styling - *n C LtC 
HEATER w* wti. »wy«* '
guwwsl** *fn'

Presents

One of the Best M ovies of

«»!»ITCHING?
Lit iw t ir 'i  ftrmula «tap it
7«ttk> speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect httes Desensitize* 
nrrve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing 'De itch" 
»kin with /« n o . I iquid or Ointment. 
Ouick relief, or your money beck I

SP E C IA L  FA M ILY  SHOW ING  

SUNDAY - M O NDAY - TUESDAY
Of Course-IT'S Eli^l

mUTUUV* VT W tt'*** '

meet * *
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*

ASS l F I  L D
Telrf*«"B 77» 3147

„I AdvrrtMnR Ratea
1«........4 4  per word

j  per insertion.. 50f 
Classified per inch 85« 
Thank'................. $1

FOR SALE- 320 acres grass
land $80 per acre 1/2 min
eral., 1 1/2 miles north 
1/2 west McLean, Need 
listing on 30 or 40 acres. 
Close ^reasonably priced, 
Cunningham Real Estate, 
Reed, Okla. Telephone 
406-683-2386

26-2p

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
It’s America's finest. Rent 
electric sliarnpooer $1, 
McLean Hardware.

2 6 -lc

SIGHT & Sound Electronics,, 
Color, black & white or any
thing electronic. Phone 770- 
2946.

23l tfc

FOR SALE

uut.  Travelerx checks- 
uredif lost. A merican 
1 Bank in McLean. 

7-tfc

F.0R SALE - Two bed- 
rtially carpeted 

-led. Call after 
779-2352,

22-tfc

FOR SALE- 1/2 sec. gra 
land near McLean with 1/2 
minerals; Also 404 acres 
between McLean and Medley 
Urge Government payment. 
Boyd Meador Real Estate 
Broker.

26-2c

RID your home of termits, 
-roaches, carpet beetles, free 

inspection. Work guarante«- 
ed. .W , , 779*

.2743. 10-tfc

McLEAN LODGES 889. A.F. 
andA.M . Regular meeting se
cond Thursday each month-- 
7;30 p.m. All members urged 
to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
/nonth.

WANTED

FOR SALE-2 grain and milk 
fed calves; approximate 
weight 560 lb. each. Boyd 
Meador.

26-2c

GARAGE SALE- Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, One 
storm window, good condi
tion, one standard, one pic
ture window. 517 N. Clar
endon.

26-lp

WANTED hay hauling, Glen 
Waldo, 806-256-2847.

24-tfc

dioom house, wall 
carpet with 5 1/2 
i nailer hookup. C all
\ or 826-5939 in 
r after 5:00 p.m . 

23-4p

0RMS for ale. 3 
south and two blocks 
light or one block 
f park on old hwy.66. 
Puff Farms, Alanreed 

24-tfc

FOR SALE- Aluminum pickup 
camper shell $150; travel 
trailer with bed and ice 
box $250. Bra shears, 9 
miles north of city.

26 -lp

THREE bedroom house for 
sale. Paneled and Carpet
ed, Priced reasonable.
Will work out good terms. 
609 Gsove St, Call 779- 
2119.

26-tfc

WILL have ice available in a 
vending machine 24 (sours at 
Cunningham Gulf,Highway 
66 West across from Marie 
Foundations. 23-tfc

'CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
i/jl‘ '0oal Bank in McLean, tfc

NOW AVAILABLE-Plenty ol 
new large and small safe de
posit boxt . Low annual lent 

.
.

VALUABLES. American 
National Bank. 18-tfc

WILL CAKE for elderly per^ 
on in my home. GUdis 

Andre ws, 517 N. Clarendon. 
Phone 779-2592.

25-2p

HELP WANTED- All types. 
Dixie Restaurant,

CUSTOM SWATHING. 
Bailing and lose stocking. 
Trew 779-2015 or 779-3164. 

24-tfc

LE- 1962 Ford Wagor. 
miles on rebuilt 

$200.00; 1966 java 
totcycle $160.00. 
Missey, 779-2768.

25-tfc

:0R  RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT-2 bedroom 
furnished. Call 779-2319. 
Mrs. Corcoran. 26-tfc

! SALE- Thursday, 
and Saturday,
Main.

26-lc

APARTMENT for rent. Mas
sey Apartments. Bill paid. 
Call 779-2531 or 779-2768, 

19-tfc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos 
its insured by Federal Deppsit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc 
. • - ----------------- . . „

FURNITURE ot an kind re
paired. D.L. Jones, Rt. 1 
McLean, 779-2992.

36-tfc

o fifths 
is Fourth

I here u in l to h«> u savins' at F ou rth  
0 picnics that firew ork s and flre- 

wuti*r don I mix. W ell, neitthhorhood  
""» is  arc pretty m u ch  a Ihlnjt of th e

si ''« this \car let s  keep  in mind that 
driving, drinking and sp eed in g  don't 

l_. . m ix e ith er ,
»ts what we m ean by "N o fifths this

yIÜj j  V* 11 a IlHle d rivin g , a
•' drinking and a little sp eed in g  — and
v,‘ Kül *h«- in gred ien ts for big trou b le.

This Fou rth  if voti w ant le drink, 
gel som ebody else lo drive. And take  
vou r tim e. l'hal s DKIV INC I KIINDIA

drive
friendly '

Oui pi

V

LOST & FOUND

LOST- Zenith portable stereo 
in park Saturday p .m , if 
found contact Rev. f orest 
Lawson, 779-2639.

26-2p

CARD OF THANKS

CARD IT  THANKS ‘
I want to tliauk everyone 

for the beautiful cards, flow
er , sent while I was in the 
hospital. I also want to 
tliank Dr. Fabian and the 
staff at McLean for the help 
they did to get me to Ama
rillo, Also thanks a lot fot 
the ambulance crew that 
did a wonderful job getting 
me up there. Thanks for the 
iood brought in since. I tiavc 
been home, also the visits.

We will always have a 
warm place in our hearts.

May God Bless each and 
every one.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Leonard 
26-lp

I want to thank the doctors 
and all of tlie nurses for the 
help they gave me while I 
was in the hospital and the 
ones tJiat visited me. May 
God bless each one of you. 

Lorn Jones

agonizing
PAIN FROM
INGROWN
TOENAIL?

Get Outgro for 
fast relief

ftfy suit*' the <to<n at h(ro«n toei*.! pe." *']*■" 
O uito  c»" I 1»* *ou tee temmer. rehH’ ( M r o  
toJ?he"i "leted xtan ••»** -wt.oh e 
* ¡ ¡5 ,  x—etl'nf  -ah"ut Hie. I.",  the xh.pe * '. '* th

ol the h *  Out*'.' I  ~ x  l ®“ * " 1 « • "  
■e»et c d  ’h*ke< « ««»*• l o t *  •*_ f r .  " * _ cf  
out the P * "  rsuw d »* ,' * " 4*' S,np

text Outfo

K ,

Local Scouts 
Go To Camp

Five Scouts from communi
ty Troop an tided a week of 
Boy Scout Summer. Camp, 
June 17th through 23rd.

Roger Myers, William 
Mercer, Bill Hambright,
Randy Suggs, and Dwayne 
Morgan attended the 4th 
week session for scouts of the 
Adobe Walls Council at 
Camp M .K . Brown located 
between Mobeetie and 
Wheeler.

The camp gives its , artici- 
nts an opportunity to work 

or merit badges in the many 
divisions of scout achievement

Four local youths earned 
badges. They were: Roger 
Myers, Swimming; Will 
Hambright, Cooking and 
camp skill awards: Dwayne 
Morgan, camp skill; and 
Kandy Suggs, camp skiN.

Badges are earned by the 
taking of classes followed by 
the individual's demonstration 
of his skill. Roger was able 
to swim a mile as .a climax 
to his swimming project.
Bill cooked four nieaLs over 
camp fire without using con
ventional utensils, and the 
young men working on camp 
skills demonstrated a variety 
of knots and the tenting pro-

AU the scouts from Mc
Lean received partial cre
dit for work in the Fish and 
Wildlife management divi
sion.

The 120 boys attending 
the camps set up their own 
schedule of classes and a ct
ivities. When «tot partici
pating in a designated a ct
ivity, the campers hiked, 
fished, or took advantage 
of other recreational opport
unities. j

Highlights of the camp 
include a merits and awards 
ceremony! the conducting 
of various intra -troop cont
ests, and the conic ring of 
membership in the distin- 
guislied Order of the Arrow.

Scout Master Melvin 
Wood was nominated by lead 
ers of the McLean troop 
during tliat week. Mr. Wool 
was "tapped out” during 
ceremonies last Wednesday, 
night at the 27th initiation 
for new O of A Tribesmen 
will be conducted in July.

During their stay at Camp 
Brown, the McLean scouts 
camped, with 5 scout of 
Lefors troop 19 and their 
Scout master, Clyde Truty.

This week is the 5th week 
of Boy Scout Retreat. The 
campers and staff encourages 
you to visit their encamp
ment.
. Boy Scouts meet every 
Tuesday at 6:00 p .m . in the 
American Legion Hall. The 
group is supported by the 
Lion's Club. Scout Master 
Melvin Wood is assisted by 
Mr. James Booth.

CARD  OF THANKS

CARD I T  THANKS
I wish to thank everyone 

for your visits, cards, and 
prayers, also foe the lovely 
flowers and pifts I received 
v^WTeT was in the hospital. 

Ha rlon Pool
26-lp

HAVE 
FUN!

By U I MYAlf

Mrs. Goldstein called on Mrs. McGee 
*Tve just heard your husband it ir 
the hospital. What happened?** tht 
asked.
• It s his knee." explained Mrs. McGor 
"I found a blonde on it."

One fly said to another: "How*i 
things?"
"Oh. baby is tick.** said the first one 
"Had to walk (he ceiling with hi* 
all night."

A woman stepped off (tie penn 
scale and turned to her husband 
who eyed her appraisingly and asked 
"Well, what's the verdict? A liuk 
overweight, eh?"
"Oh. no." replied the little woman 
"I wouldn't say that, but accord in, 
to that height table on the front, 
should be about six inches taller.**

/ •

ORLON Corky i WILSON
OWNF»

Phone 874-3997  
Collect

$1.55 Por Acre
W>>rk CnarailYecdHAY SPRAYING

WILSON AERIAL SPRAYING
« II T y p .t  ot AoriW  A f f l i« « » » "

1 . «  6 7 6  d e i v n d e n .

'lllfli

F f i ,

il

He boasted that he could b e *  
horseshoe^-ith hit bare hands. 
"That's 3  hing." shot back a pa 
"My wile n tie up ten miles < 
telephone wire with her chin."

One thing you know about a com 
munist who blows his brains out: H 
was a crack shot.

ARO U N D  TOW Nft^MM i
U  C L * $1

O u t  v  
FOR LUNCH 
U rt THINK 
iTOvcn.

V.IS*

Texes

Reunion To Be 
Held At Mangum

On July 5th the pioneers 
o f tlie Old Greer County w ill 
celebrate their Annual Reun
ion at Mangum (the capitol 
of Old Greer). An outstand
ing program lias been put 
tobether starting at 9;00 a .m  
with a bus tour of tlie city 
and lasting thru the day.

An Old Time Parade will 
conclude the festivities 
at 3;30 p .m . and at 8:00 p. 
m . au Old Time Rodeo will 
be etijoyed.

Of special interest this 
year is die establishing of 
the Greer County Museum 
and Hall' of Fam e, Finan
cial support is coming in 
and with the State of Okla- 
homc assisting with a grant 
of five tliousand dollars, wc 
expect much success this 
year. e

H ig h w a ) ' u s e r  t i  
immtly levies on motor 
increased ti
million mali on wt
m a  •*«*'}*» I
m onth*, a c to i ’d in V  
American Prtroleuia t i
tute
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

McLean went rainless tltro- 
ugh the past week, but farm
ers aren't complaining,

A brand new traffic light 
was being installed at the 
intersection of Highway 66 
and Main Street in McLean 
Wednesday.

Young Pat Windom was 
the only McLeanite to reach 
the finals in the Shamrock 
Golf Tournament Sunday, 

Second Lt. John Pakan of 
McLean lias arrived in Ger
many for duty with the U .S . 
Army.
20 YEARS AGO

Three new members of 
the McLean school faculty 
have been employed during 
tl»e past week. Sept, Paul 
Kennedy announced.

Mr. and Mrs. T .F .  Mc
Pherson of Amarillo announce 
the birth of a daughter of 
Friday, May 22, She has 
been named Cheryl Lynn.

Miss Bethie Mantooth, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Odell Manthooth, was install
ed as worthy advisor of the 
McLean Assembly, Order i f 
Rainbow for Girls,
30 YEARS AGO

Roy Switzer, son of John 
Switzer of Middle Water, 
formerly of McLean, lias 
been awarded the Purple 
Heart.

Mrs, Dorothy Sitter Foster 
and Miss Beth Evonne Floyd 
were among the 153 women 
students honored at the 12th 
annual Women's Recognition 
Service at Texas Technologi
cal College this month.
40 YEARS AGO 

Mayor C .J .  Cash announces 
the moving ot his wholesale 
and retail station to the 
places formerly occupied 
by Cubine 3ros.

A transient was arrested 
with two companions Tues= 
day, for stealing two pairs 
of trousers from the it ohn 
llertcl store.

Guy Hiblcr and Ernest 
Jones have opened the Mag

nolia Service Statioi. at the 
old McLean Filling Station 
stand.

Pastor Jno. H. Crow an
nounces a daily vacation 
Bible School to begin at the 
First Methodist Church Mon
day at 9 a .m .
50 YEARS AGO 

The Cousins Motor Com
pany has had a new gasoline 
pump installed this week.

The new fire siren, instal
led on the roof of the T ele
phone Exchange building, 
was given a test and its loud, 
weird wailing was heard as fat 
away from Gilmer as eight 
miles.

Congressman Marvin Jones 
will speak in the afternoon 
of the big Fourth of July c e le 
bration in McLean.
60 YEARS AGO

The cotton school of the
A . M. College has opened 
under the supervision of J.
B. Bagely, head of the text
ile engineering department 
and will be continued inde
finitely and students may ent
er any time for the work.

MBS. ELLA WEETER

Veterans Attending 
AC To Get Advance 
V .A . Payment

Veterans attending Amar
illo  College on a half-time 
or a full-tim e basis this fall 
will have something to look 
forward to at the start of 
registration—an advance 
VA payment.

PubUc Law 92-540 provides 
that an advance educational 
assistance allowance may be
paid at the beginning of a

$6 M illion  RestoredToskcl>0ro1 . 1 n  .  . .  .  1

Mail Fraud V ictim s 19'

More than $6 million was 
restored to potential victims 
of mail frauds during a recent 
nine-month period. Post
master Frank Simpson report
ed today,

Mr. Simpson said he had 
been advised by Chief Post
al Inspector and Assistant 
Postmaster General William 
J .  Cotter that Postal Inspec
tion Service enforcement a c 
tivities resulted in $6,222, - 
660 in resitutions to those 
victimized by mail frauds. 
The report covered the 
first three quarters of the 
current 1973 Fiscal year, 
through March.

"The report shows that it 
is worthwhile for those who 
have good reason to conclude

Doctor
in the Kitchen
by Laurence M Hursh, M.D 
Consultant. National Dairy Council

BUTTER AND SWEET CORN
Several years ago. I wrote a ; 

summer column on how to cook 
fresh corn out of doors It was so 
popular I'm repeating some of it 
today And just thinking about it 
makes my mouth water.

It is surprising how many men 
do not know how to cook corn 
over an open fire, or charcoal So 
many are expert in charcoal broil- j 
ing straks. hamburgers, hot dogs 
—  even chicken. Probably this is 
because their wives are quite ex 
pert at boiling corn in the kitchen 

But as glorious as com is — 
by any cooking means — my fa 
vonte is corn cooked over char 
coal, or when the fire has died 
down to ambers So men. here's 
how it's done;

Strip the Husks
Strip the husks to the end of 

each ear but don’t tear them of! 
Get rid of the silk and soak the 
ears in cold water for a half hour 
Then drain the ears and brush 
them with melted butter and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 
After pulling the husks up 
around the corn again, wrap each 
ear in foil and twist each end 
tightly to clone.

You should turn each ear fre
quently and they should be done 
to your taste mi about 29 minutes 

What a delicacy And you can 
add more butter if you wish 

Speaking of b u tter.'it has a 
clamorous and ancient history 

Mutter probably was first dis
covered by prehistoric herdsmen 
Wh< n they poured milk or cream 
into unimal skin hags and hung

them over horses, or camels, or 
other domestic animals, the stride 
of the animal agitated the milk 
in the bags until butter was 
formed

It is believed this first happen
ed by accident but that once 
tasted, butter was thereafter 
made on purpose 

There are many references in 
the Bible to butter Hindus re
corded their fondness for butter 
more th»n 3.500 years ago.

Kirh in Vitamin A 
Butter is a rich source of vita 

min A It also contains vitamin D, 
vitamin E. calcium, phosphorus, 
sodium and potassium The en
ergy value of butter is 33 calor
ies per teaspoon, the same as 
margarine, but less than that of 
cooking and salad oils

In the U.S., virtually all com
mercially prepared butter is 
made from pasteurized sweet 
cream The cream from more 
than 10 quarts of milk is needed 
to make 1 pound of butter Mod
em cylindrical or barrel chums 
are capable of producing as many 
as 5.000 pounds of butter per 
chum per hour

Federal standard* employ a nu 
mertcal score that is based on 
b utteri texture, flavor, and other 
characteristic* U S  Grade AA. 
the grade generally available in 
most stores, has a score of 93. 
Grade A butter has a score of 92, 
indicating a slightly lower qual- 

i ity Grade B scores 90 Grade C is 
H9 and is used for commercial 
purposes only ,

begins on or after Aug. 1,
73.
With fall registration slat

ed for Aug. 29 at Amarillo 
College, advance payment to 
veterans and eligible persons 
will be for the month of 
-August plus the allowance for 
September.

Veterans and eligible per
sons who will be attending 
AC on less than a h alf-tin e 
basis are not eligible for 
an advance payment.

In order to be eligible for 
this benefit, the AC reg is
trar's office must be notified 
of your intentions to enroll 
in AC for the fall semester, 
1973.

All admission requirements 
to AC, including notice of 

acceptance, must be complo* 
ted a ho,

A certificate of eligiblty 
from the Veterans Administ
ration to attend AC or a 
student's file number must 
also be on record in the re
gistrars office.

To be eligible for advance 
payment, the VA requires 
that students enroll in six 
or more semester hours or 
12 1/2 clock hours per 
week.

If those eligible and int
erested in receiving advance 
payment desire additional 
information, the Amarillo 
College registrar's office 
on the AC Washington St. 
Campus may be consulted on 
or before July 11.

they have been the victim 
of a scheme to defraud in 
which the mails were used 
to report the facts to the 
post office, " the local 
postmaster oommented.

Included In the 12,000 or 
more mail fraud investigat
ions completed each year 
by Postal Inspectors, "Post
master Simspon said, "are 
those based on complaints 
from postal customers who 
allege failure to receive 

i merchandise or promised 
refunds from mail order 
firms. Not all such failures 
or broken promises indicate 
a scheme to defraud, but 
may, in fact, be merely the 
result of poor business prac
tices, “ he said.

"However, when a postal 
customer cannot obtain sat
isfaction through his own 
efforts, " Mr. Simpson 
added," He should not 
Just write his transaction off 
as a loss. Return of his 
money is possible in some

M rs. Ella Weeter 
To Head N u rsin g  
Proqram At F. P.

Mrs. Ella Weeter, R .N ., 
will head the Vocational 
Nursing Program at Frank 
Phillips College this fall.
Mrs. Weeter has been direc
tor-instructor of the Voca
tional Nursing Program at 
North Plains Hospital since 
1966. Prior to becoming 
director-instructor, Mrs. 
Weeter was surgery floor 
supervisor.

Seventy-nine students 
under Mrs. Weeter's instruc
tion have graduated and 
passed state board examin
ations and are licensed to 
practice Vocational Nursing 
in Texas. Three of her 
students have been listed 
in the top ten of the State,

Prenatal classes are direc
ted and taught twice annua 11; 
by Mrs. Weeter, who is also 
active in Planned Parenthood 
Clinic and in Buttercup 
House Day Care Center.

The new FPC instructor 
is a member of the A meri- 
can Cancer Society, Amer
ican Hearts Ass'n, Texas 
Nurse Ass'n and Altrussa 
Club.

The Weeter family inclu
des; Mr. Harold Weeter,
Sales Mgr, Frontier Ford, 
Amarillp; daughter Mrs,
Dick (Rita) Bass, Fair Haven 
N .J .;  daughter, Rosana, 
a junior student at Texas 
A&M; and son, Richard, a 
sophomore at Borger High 
Schod.

The Wecters attend the 
First United Methodist Chur
ch, Borger, and make their 
home at 115 West Jefferson.

The new LVN Program 
will start in the fall semester 
at Frank Phillips College, with 
the first 20 weeks of class
room work done on campus, 
and the final weeks will be 
in two hospitals, Highland 
General Hospital in Patnpa, 
and North Plains Hospital, 
Borger. The coordinating 
Board and the Texas Educatiot 
Agency have authorized 
Frank Phillips College to 
extend this program to Dumas 
Spearman, and Perryton in 
the near future. Applications 
for the Nurses Program are 
being accepted now at FPC.
For further inijiination con
tact Mrs. Weeter.

McLean Students To 
Attend Enrollm ent 

Program At WSTU
West Texas State Univer

sity's new freshman summer 
enrollment program is prov
ing very popular. Registrar 
Donald Cates said today.

Three datcs--June 12,
July 6 and July 3 1 --  were 
set aside for orientation, 
advisement and early regis
tration of freshman students 
already accepted for admitt
ance to WTSU next fa ll.

Two hundred students and 
their parents have been invi
ted on a first-come, first- 
serve basis to each of the 
sessions. The June session 
is filled, Cates said, but 
places remain on the two 
July dates.

Cates said, "This program 
will help the student make 
the transition from high 
school to college while at 
the same time help the 
parent understand more about 
that transition."

The purpose of the suminet 
program, Cates said, are to 
assure the student of more 
individual attention in orien
tation, program planning 
and registration of classes; 
to provide an opportunity 
to visit and become acqua
inted with the campus; and 
to help him learn more about 
educational and career oppo
rtunities and fiuanclal aid 
programs.

"It Is very important for 
interested students to end in 
their confirmât ion cards as 
soon as possible so that tney 
may liave a better chance of 
getting in the session they 
wa nt. "

Orientation is scheduled 
from 8;30 to 5 p .m . Stud
ents will meet in a general 
assembly In the activities 
center and tlien break into 
four sith lier groups for 
counseling, orientation and 
campus tours.

During the time the stud
ents arc being advised, their 
parents will have an opport
unity to meet and talk with 
university deans and admini
strators, Cates said.

Registrat on for classes 
with the student's advisor is 
the last step in the procès*.

There is no charge for the 
program. The tuition and 
fees incurred from regis-

student's home ¿ft« 
grain, Cates satd.

Arrangeim 
made with the Ju 
Testing an J < ouj  ̂
ter by students who 
attain college credit 
some course r by ex* 

Housing w.n'be a 
in university reside 
for students desiring 
overnight the night 
or after cac essiot, 
will be able to lodge 
els near the unive 
Univceity cafe 
open to parents and 
for meals at nomini 

Debra F. Hill and 
S, Lamb, both of M 
have registered fottk 
6 session of the sir 
ntation program

From The l.mi|
O rp h ah  kissed her' 
in -la w  goodbye, 
tu rn ed  to her 
h o m o ; but Ruth
on stay in g  with 
“ S e e ,” Naomi said 
" y o u r  sister-in-F 
gone back to her p 
to  h er go«Is; yo_ 
do th e  sam e." But 
plied, “ Don't make 
y o u ,  f o r  1 want 
w h e re v e r you go, 
live wherever yi 
y o u r  people shall 
people, and yourf 
be m y God; I w 
w h e r e  yo u  die, 
buried there. May 
do te rrib le  things 
I allow  anything 
to  se p a ra te  us." 
Ruth 7 7
K olitfttiu* H eritage of Am

Stomach I 
by Gas and
Di-Gel' with Simet 
relieves both acid and
This unique disco« 
up and dissolves tr* 
bubbles. Your relief 
complete be a use Di* 
the acid and the gas 
indigestion. Whenv 
well, demand Di-Gel 
liquid. Product of P

Feed Lot Operations 

Farm & Ranch Man«

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

12 New Vocational Technical Progri
Registration - Aug. 30th &
AGRICULTURE TECHNOLOGY 
AGRICULTURE TECHNOLOGY
BUSINESS Accounting Emphasis 

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY Petroleum Option 

SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY 
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY 
MID-MANAGEMENT 
SECRETARIAL
LAW ENFORCEMENT SCIENCE

One Year Programs
GRAPHIC ARTS - Off«*» Printing 
LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSING 
SECRETARIAL/CLERK TYPIST

Frank Phillips College
P.O. Be« 111 r, Tsxoi


